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The Keone‘ae (University of Hawaii West Oahu) Station named after the historic Hawaiian farming

village is located on Kualakaʻi Parkway at the Hoʻomohala Avenue intersection. This is the second

station along the alignment that will service passengers traveling to and from west Oahu. Nearby

landmarks include the University of Hawaii West Oahu campus, Hawaii Tokai International

College, and the Hoʻopili residential community.

This station features side platforms which can be accessed by way of an elevated pedestrian

bridge over Kualakaʻi Parkway allowing passengers to safely cross the street and enter the station

platform. A nearby Park and Ride facility with 1,000 parking stalls is planned to be conveniently

located nearby.

For more information on the Keone‘ae Station: > Click here

Monday Traffic Update

http://www.honolulutransit.org/
https://honolulutransit.org/52-station-information/580-keoneae-station-page#gsc.tab=0
https://honolulutransit.org/52-station-information/580-keoneae-station-page#gsc.tab=0
http://hartdocs.honolulu.gov/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-25311/CN 98B Waiwai Loop One-Way Guideway Construction_FINAL.pdf
http://www.shopanddineontheline.com/shop.html


Beginning Wednesday, August 18, 2021, Waiwai Loop will be reconfigured into a one-way street

24-hours a day, 7 days a week in the makai bound direction between the Hawaii Employers

Council and the Lagoon Drive intersection. This travel lane reconfiguration is anticipated to

continue through December 2022.

In addition, overnight full closures of Waiwai Loop between the Hawaii Employers Council and

Lagoon Drive will continue through December 2022 between the hours of 8 pm to 4 am.

Local access to area businesses will be maintained. Street parking will be restricted in designated

work areas. For public safety, pedestrians will be detoured around the work areas.

FULL DETAILS

SHOP & DINE ON THE LINE BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Cameron Hawaii

In this week’s business spotlight, HART highlights Cameron Hawaii. Located at 1170 Auahi Street

Ste. 167 (South Shore Market at Ward Village), Cameron Hawaii clothing embodies Aloha

everyday and everywhere.

Cameron Hawaii is offering Shop & Dine on the Line customers 10% off in-store.

http://hartdocs.honolulu.gov/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-25311/CN 98B Waiwai Loop One-Way Guideway Construction_FINAL.pdf
http://www.shopanddineontheline.com/shop.html


LEARN MORE

Weekly lane closure information

Learn more about HART's weekly lane
closures and roadwork throughout the 20-
mile alignment. To see the latest road closure
information in your neighborhood, visit
HonoluluTransit.org/inform/traffic.

SAFETY TIP: Please drive safely through our
construction zones. When driving, please
look straight ahead and not overhead when
you see trains testing on the guideway above.

Upcoming events

Board of Directors Meeting
August 19, 2021

HART Board Committee Meeting
September 9, 2021

For more information, please visit
HART’s event calendar.

Honolulu Authority for Rapid Transportation 
1099 Alakea Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
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